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Hello from the Steel Valley Trail Council! Here are some updates and upcoming events.

1. Maintenance Update

Within the next few weeks, a maintenance survey will be sent to all members. All members that are interested in volunteering in helping with maintenance are encouraged to fill it out. Also, we are in the early stages of planning a trail clean-up day later this spring to get the trail ready for the season.


The Life’s Journey Mentoring Program will host their 2nd annual H2O Walk for Water Walk for Life along our trail on April 28, 2012. More details to follow in the March issue.

www.snoringtiger.com/lifesjourney

3. Upcoming Event: Pittsburgh Cycling Expo (March 25, 2012)

The Montour Trail and Aerotech Designs are partnering to hold the first Pittsburgh Cycling Expo on Sunday March 25, 2012 at the Pittsburgh Airport Marriott. The cost of the vendor area is $5.

There is also a luncheon and fashion show for an additional cost. Mary Shaw and Roy Weil will be on the agenda after the fashion show, talking about the C&O Towpath, the Great Allegheny Passage, the Montour Trail Airport Connector and volunteerism. Please check the following web site for more information.

www.pghcyclingexpo.com

Proceeds benefit our trail neighbor to the south, the Montour Trail. The Steel Valley Trail will be participating by having an information table in the vendor area.

4. February's Monthly Board Meeting
We will have our next board meeting on February 20th at 5:00 PM. We will be meeting at the City of Duquesne municipal building at 12 South Second Street. To get there, go up Grant Avenue from SR 837 (away from the river). Make a left onto 2nd Street and the building will be on your right. A link to a map of the location is below. Please let us know if you plan to attend.

http://tinyurl.com/7fwubzb

See you along the trail!
- Steel Valley Trail Council

The Steel Valley Trail Council is proud to be sponsored by KU Resources